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Recruiiun#tàt social

No meals'
by John Roggeveenà

Provincial MLAs didn't get
f ree meals and drinks courtesy of
the Students' Union this week

The Students' Union
cancelled University Night, the
major event at the U of A during
the student wë'ek of information.

It was supposed ta be held in
Lister Hall at 8:00 p.m. -on
Wednesday.

"University Night was
cancelled on accounit of the

Srovincial election. MLAs who
ad confirmed that they .SiW"r

coming decided that their time
was betoer spent campaignîng in
their constituencies," saysTIýony
Brouwer, SU *external com-
missioner, ane of the organizers
of University Night.

Only- ane MLA, julian
Koziak, didn't canoel out.

Rab Greeilhil, SU president,
says the MLAs used University
Night "for a smake screen." By
confirming theiç intention ta
attend ' University Night, the
MLAs tried to discourage people
from believing the election was
being held in Novemler, says
Goeenhill.

Greenhil comments that
University Night "could have
turned out negative.'

"Univers#tyNight bas gone
on sucoessfully for severalycars -
we don't want to ruin its success,
says Greenhili.

1According roGreenhill,Gor-
don Wright and other candidates
in the provincial election ex-
pressed intercst in attendirig and
there was a danger of University
Night bccoming an informai
campaigndebate.

TeU of A wasn't the only
university~ to canoel its University

Nih.Te University of Calgary
also canoelled its soiree for MLAs.

4-Greenhili says the SU is
4 'ping. to do a toned down

University Night" after the
provincial election.

Brouwer says that if a Un-
iversity Night werc held after the
election, it would probably be held
"sometimei the spring."

I, think if - provides an
effective forum for students and
the university administration to
express their concerns to the
MtAs regarding undérfunding of
posc-SScndary education," says

Despite the -last-mhinuté
cancellation, the SU doesn't stand
ta lose much mny

According to Brower, "the
only ré1 expendjtire that was
tnade !Vas Î 2.00 on a liquor
permit."
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Welght Loss-Group
Elght week programs ottered.

To Register:
Calil Student Couns.fllng -Servies, 432-5205,
ordrop In to.Room 102 Athabasca Hall.


